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THE COURT DISMISSES · O'BRIEN. MILLINERY. ., THE VER¥ LATESi 
----A Moonlighter. Turns nueen's Evidence. MltS. u. F&~l\"ELL has jus t recch ·ecl tho l>nlnnc o or lie r Fnll Stoqk or Lac.lies PRODUCTION IN EVERY REQUISITE FOR GENTS' WEAR, ~ nod Childre n '11 HATS ·n nd llO.NNETS, nlso n large assortment o f J ust Received Per Steamer Nova Scotian . 
WORIC\IE~'S RIOT I~ RUSSIA. 
---·-Clc , ·e l a n d 's Reception in Chicago 
11.u.rP.u, OcL i . 
The Dublin corporation attended O' Brien'• 
lri.&l in atate robc.!I. Tho court diamiaaed the 
c:i~ u it could not be sustained. 
C'allunnn, Moonlighter, hM turned Queen'• 
r-;iJcncc. Jlo idcotifird 11cven p riaoncn1 u the 
murderers of conHable Wl~lcban, and they also 
1 h nntd M:Hral r6!ds. Crowds cheered the pri-
•:;<: u on the "''Y to the j:iil. • 
\\'orkrr,•n a • \ r ' !.a:l mill at Klin, Rn ia, 
\. ltlt'! r iih '· .·.:r.h~ • . r..m - • I{ !i~t "" -y 
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·-Wings, Aigrettes and Trimmings ! O'O'lt IMMENSE STOCK NOW COMPLETE; 
.. . · · · · .- .- .. - .- .- .- .- .- . · · · · · · · . . . · . EVERY ONE IN94TED '!O SBE Otra SPECIAL DISPLAY 
Ladies' and Children's Undarolotbjng. oc BATS AND SCARFS tomorrow. Th~dt toRl from. lnlh CLOTlU~O DF.~.\RTlfENT 
A FE'V UJTS LADIE S AN{) CllILDRE~'S WOOL COMBlNATIONS. we are ofTeriog to Gentlemen who des!~ IODl thlog select, over lGO New tH.ign 11011 Colorings ln 
Girls' F elt Hnt8- !ls nml !l 6d 
J,ndles ' Felt lints-from 2s 
Girls' Fel t Unt.s-trlmmetl-:.~" I t~~:c :~:~!~!tB!:~:o~&!:rg,.3 (Jd Suitings, Overcoatings and U lster.ing0 f A tow London-mado Hnts nnU Bonnets ~ ONE •ONLY TO A r.A.Tr.ERN. 
36 Duckworth Street -
li.:tiw, Jfp,w. 
· · East of Atlantic Hotel. Ur .AU gooda penonol.ly &elected and bt)ught direct f.rom belt markete. An early call 110llcittc1. o"PLA.BEB.'l'Y a MACGBEGOIL ocl7,2ifp,s 
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THE DAILY COLONIST, OCTOBER 7, 1881. 
WM. O'BRIEN'S LECTURE. 
" The Lost Opportunities of 
the Irish Gentry." 
ARCHBISHOP OF DUBLIN IN THE CHAIR. 
co-operatien ofthe democracy of England (cheers). 
That ia tho aoope of the remaru that l aha.11 
ofl'et to thia aucmbly here tonighL I remember 
noi ao •el')' Iopg ago " democracy" used to l>e 
thoupt an awful, t1.lmost a naughty word among 
the ienteel people. in Ireland. Some of u1 had 
no more conception what sort o( uncouth animal 
a democrat WU than Mn. Partington had or the 
attributes of the allegory on the Nile. Irishmen 
were auppoeed to be nothing if not admirers of 
An Extraordinary and Enthusi- the old ariatocracy. Ir you were to believe 
8.stic Demonstration. .eliarlea J.ever's novel•, a man, if be were only 
(Continued.) 
Dr. Kenny, M.P.-May it please your Grace, 
ladies, and gl'.ntlcmen, I baye.great ple1.ure, /u 
the aectttary of this meeting, in reading the fol-
lowing te.legram from your Grace's compeer and 
fol.low-patriot, the great and illuatrioua An:h-
bi.shop of Cuhel. It is dated from London, and 
ia a.a follows :-
Though ab6ent in London, am wiih you in 
1pirit at home, and pray God to gi""e all needful 
atrength to the pure-minded patriot who lectures 
thi!i evening, so that he ma'y come forth from bis 
pti.Fon cell, now open to receive him, aa sound in 
health aa he is brue in heart and unflinching. 
God sue Ireland. • 
t T. W. Cno1n:, Archbishop of Cashel. 
(Cheers.) 
TH& LECTU1lE. 
Mr. O'Brien, M.P., then rose, and wu re-
ceived with cnthusiutic cheering and wanng of 
hats, almost all ll\ose present standing up. When 
ailence wu restored, be said-May it please your 
Grace, my Lord ~ayor, t.adiea and Gentlemen 
-I cannot tell you bow deepiy I flel thi1 wonder-
ful scene of enthusiasm aroun~ me here tonight. 
I shoulti be more or less than human if my heart 
was not thrilled to the core by the kindness which 
my !ellow-cou~trymen have extended to me--
kindness which I think Irishmen have ne,·er 
failed yet to extend to any man that they believed 
wu doing hiB honest best for Ireland (cheers) . I 
auppoae it is at a moment like this that a man is 
particularly sensiti""e about such matters; but I 
do indeed, desire in the most earnest words that 
I can comman,d to express my gratitude to this 
enormous audienc", and in a l"t'ry special manner 
to expresa my gratitude to your Grace for the 
courage you ha\"e shown in takini your place 
'-J amongst us here to·night (h,ar, hear), and for 
the noble and touching, and I am nfraid all too 
generous, words that you ba""e spoken about my 
humble aelf (no). I hti\'e a Yery miserable and 
one of ancient lineage, might, without detriment 
to his popularity, desolate a whole countryside, 
he might beggar hi.a ten.ants, and mortgage his 
property up to the eyea, he might get drunk' 
eYery night of hi.a life, and put a bu.llet through 
an unfortunate tradesman if be 111ked 
0
for pay-
ment of lii1 bill. The Irish people were sup-
posed rather to like that sort or :bing from a gen-
tleman or spirit, t.nd the people put their hands to 
the~ bata for him, and yote(l (or him, and fought 
for him, 1.s if it were the beat fun in the world to 
bo ericted and swindled by one or the old 1tock. 
It ia the irony of faith that t he Tery practice 
wh'icb the Irub gentry rebuke with a celeatial 
grace in the Iruh peasants of today aa crimes or 
the blackest dye ara only !&int "imitations of the 
putimea of their own fathers and grandfathers. 
Tarring a bailiff, and ma.king him 1wallow hia 
own lattitata is a proceeding copied from ~ 
highest ariatocratic precedenta. Mr. George 
Robert Fitzgerald waa by no me&n1 the only 
man who mounted cannon upon his cut.le to 
give the ministers or the law .. hotter reception 
than they encountered at Bodyke &11d Coolgrea'DJ' 
(hear, hear). It wa.s the regular way of diacharg-
ing honeat debta in the well-bred circles. The 
noble (amity of Kingston who are at this moment 
so horrified by the people of Mitcbelstown barri-
cading their homes and defending them, were 
themselves for many a day " Sunday men," and 
kept their caatle proYisioned for a siege. It is, 
• indeed, because, they did so, and left their debt. 
unpaid-the debts they incurred to pamper lbeir 
own bodies and fuddle tbeit brains-that their 
noble descendant is now engaged in exterminat-
ing the unfortunate tenantry of Mitebelstown, 
not for repudiating any honest debt, but because 
they will not surrender the bomea in which their 
fathers liYed and died, and the Janda that arc 
watered with their 1weat, to pay (or the' claret 
and the dissipations of tboae old 
"WOLYU OF TllE OA.LT£ES." 
. . 
~'I ~fro~jhe :BGa.ch~' 
M. tc J. TOBIN'S 
Flour, Bread, Pork, :Molasses, Tea, 
Ooffe.e, Sugar, ·:alee., &o., at cheap rates. 
-.ALSO-
A-Iarge Assortm't Hardtiare 
· (Replete in e""ery detail.] 
tirBoot and Shoemakers are invited to inspect 
o~r chead, and well-selected stock Qf Lace and 
Elastic-si c Uppers. .,: \ 
1 70 and 1 71 Duckwortll-stroot (Beach.) 
ocl6 .tr. II J. TOBI.Jr'. 
CREAM 
.. 
eA&Kit\<* 
POWDER 
PUREST, STRONQEST, BK~T, . 
CONTAINS NO • . 
ALUM, AMMONl4, LIME. PHOSPHA1'£S, 
Ot 1117 lnjllriou1 materials. 
E.W. GILLETT, TOUgJJiJ.C:,!i.r.. 
Ku'rr of tli C?:.JtllnATll>~!AL Tlil'l'CADI. 
. ~ 
129; Water Street. 129. 
WE -4R.E NOW OFFEBI!\O 
L ADIES' BAG 1\WFFS. 10s1cn~h. Far Tippits, Aetrncnn Trimming, 
Button Trimming, at ls. 6d. per yard, worth Ss. 
Woolen Squares and Clouds, 
Ladies' I1ouso Je1"'61'ys-Coloured and Black. 
Ulst.er cloth nt ba!C.price. 
Wntcrproo! Cloth, nt halC price. 
Our 10s. Blanketa nro a man-el ot cheapnees, 
Ono gross W alking-sticks at !inlt price. • 
sep26 R .• HARVEY. 
B£scuit! a·iscuit! 
Just Recei""cd, per steamer C\)ban Crom Montreal, 
--4 Choice Assol'lme>it of-
TO LET. 
Notice of Visit. 
·· . DRLAURANpE, 
(Optician from th~ firm of B. La~ce & Co.) 
rrcan now be COD ultcd nt t he Jewelry Store of N . OlilllA.N'S. Atlnntlc H otel 
Bulldlng", 011 SATURDAY n ext, nud tho following Monday and Tuesday (only.) 
se t.28 
Just ~eceivecl by the Subscriber, at his Stores ) 
·179 AND 180, WATER ST·REET. 
.Another Fresh eupply oJ FALLS' GOODS, per c;t~mer Bonavistn. 
A CHOICE ARTICLE-SELLING CHEAP. 
AL80-&0 bu. Fancy Biscuits, and GOO bu. of Soap of eTer, qaalitf, fl09 :SS PR box and 1JP....,_ 
AND XN •TC>OK.1 
I • 
From former lmportationa-Bread, Flour, Pork, Loim, Jowlee, KflB Beef. etc., etc. 20BdaBBIGBT 
SUGAR, 20 Pancheona BARBADOS MOLASSES, Raialoa and Cmrua1.e-Ver, Fine. IOO cbN&a 
and boxes of Superior TEAS-thl.5 aeaaona very floe and .choice fluor, 88lliDg wbo1-le a&~ 
1/8 upwards. French Coffee, Com Flour, SWob. Alla, . . 
SPLINDID PICXLIS, SAUCES, KUS'l'ilD, BPICIS, &o., 200 :BODS 01 OIGAIS, 
· (the beat bnmds), selling nt c08t nnd oharge:i, in o~to make room Cor new Stock 
Ships' Stores supplied at shortest notice nnd upon tho most le Terms. A li~ral discount to 
WholePolo Purchasers. 
.A.~J:>~El"VV E>. JC>Fl.:O.A.·~. 
oct5 178 & 180 Wntcr StTect. 
· 287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
CJrl innte lha public to inspect my l:i.rgo anu very excellent etock 
- 01!'-
HEADSTONES, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, MANTELPIEOES,!o •. 
. ' 
Ji&U,nting consciousness that I will stand in need 
~11 your indulgence and of all your good nature 
tonight, because I must tell you candidly that 
I have had gomething to do o( late be-
side preparing ornamental lectures (laughter). 
Dut undoubtedly the people did not like the lri.sh 
gentry the lesa for their contempt fo~ the law and 
their way of dealing with baiiilfs. Aristocracy 
wu respected to almost adoration point. I re-
member when we were young fc:llows long ago 
in my native town of Mallow, we used to 
think the clabhou.ae there a kind nf seventh 
heaven, inhabited by beings of quite anotlier 
order from mere people who worked for a 
F ANCY . BISCUITS ! 
.. 
r 
• 
TilE BOUND TA.BLE CO~"TERE...,.CE. 
The yery term "lecture" bu always been to me 
one o( )he moat appa-}ling words in the Engliah 
langqlge. It eee~o-imply ao much in the 
way of learning ~n~ oC reaeucb and of a pat 
many other great 11pd weighty qu&litiet, which I 
am 90f'f'1 to aay wUI be conapicuom by their ab· 
1eDCe Crom tlMr' remaru you an going 'to 
Mu 6om me. a C&D only plead that " eharity 
·ciinen&h a multitude of aim," and in any cue 
tJae paaWbmnt of m7 aiu, lit.erary and other-
.-, II piAg to cmrt&ke me ftrJ IOOD (laugh-
ter). At all nenta, I do hope that upon thia 
0..- clwity and Mr. Dallonr combinecl 
(paaa)-well, the ccnnbia&don ii certainly a 
ltnllp one, bat I do hope that on thia occuion 
tbey will. combine to form 1. spell tufiiciently 
powedal to diAlm your criticism and to e.nable 
me to get at the aoft aide o( your Iriah hearta to-
night. I may u well mention at once that thote 
who may expect me to develop any cont:ronny 
about a round table confererence or any other 
indeed ao burning a topic will be disappointed. 
' I do not mean to touch upon any topic o( that 
IOrt. I think I may aay that your Chace bu 
, not stated with more emphuie than the truth 
would warrant that • 
I SROVLD DE TJn LAST l'EJUON IN IRZL.l1'D 
to place any wuton obstacle, or myself, in any 
w&y to stand in tho way or a suggestion, which 
I know, and which all the world know!, except 
the editor of the London Ti.met (hiaaea), bu come 
from a bra.e and IKlfiinching Irish heart, u well 
u a capacious andltatetmanlibintellect(cbeers). 
Your Grace bu quite correctly anticipated that 
I intend to speak only of the opportuni.tiee that 
the lriah gentry have loat-and madly !oat-in 
the put, and that I do not apealt-I 1hall not 
aay neD that I despair-of the opportunities that 
may even yet be within their grup (applause). 
The hour ia nner tob late !or Iriah forgiveneu-
nen (or the clau wboee bands, lam aorry tony, 
(15 to 2S·lb. bo~es] • 
JOHN·J~ O'REILLY, 
sep20 200 Water Street, 43 to 45 King's~ d. 
living. It seemed as much a ditpenaation (And p;;ssession gh•cn lst No, •embcr] 
of Pro'ridence as that the i;un should me 
in the hea•en• eYCry day that the gentry 
1hould lord it over us ud look doWD on us. It 
teemed part o( our ,,rder and arrangement of the 
uninne. Well, I tLinlt we have somewhat 
moderated tbele gentlemen'• estimate of their 
oJ ~· I can hardlr e.er paea that 
clubhoue how without thinki.11g that there ia 
THE HOUSE & SHOP, 
on Waw Street, at present occup!ed by :\h·.°RonT. 
Sll.ITH. Tho house contt1.ins I::le,·en Rooms. ·~11e 
shop nnd bMement storPy will bo let scpnrotch. ir 
required. Also, A PJECf( OF GROUND, on Cha-
pel S~t, near tho ConE,"Tegational Church, rot?a-
surlng 2<Ht. front by lOS-Ct. rear. Apply to 
MRS. J. F. l\IEEHA){, 
not a cau in the poor suburb or Ballydaheen eepl7,tr J ames' S~reet, Monksto"l\'11 UoaJ 
whate inmatet ba..e not u much inftucncc upon ---- - - ---'---------
the current o( aft'ain u the whole galaxy of gen- READ ! 
tlemen who auemble on the clubhouse steps put ST· ELMO-by Mrs. A. J-. E . WJL OY. 
toeether. Now, what is the re:·.aon of this ex- In!elioe-by Mrs. A. J. E. Wilson 
traord.ina,... tran"formation > I :>ft.en think that A F~ Barba.rian-b,Y Mr:s. F. Jl. Burnett . -~ · The Lite ol Queen Victoria-by G. Barnett flowh. 
one o( the bitterest reftectiona of the Irish gentry ("Th~ best Lite of the Queen."-~1tll. 
in thtae days of humiliation .ind helpleasnesa I The Fair God, or U1c ~t oC the T:uns-n t/\11! of 
. . , . the Conquest of Mc.:oco-by Oen. Low \Vn}!j-.e; 
muat be that 1t u a;l their own fault-that they I lhe At11e11awm Bftye, "\Ve Jo not hesitate w l'ay 
had the country l\nd people for hundreds of that :• Th.e Falr God" le one ot the most ?O\c-:'r-
yeara like potter' d clAy in their bands. If they I ful h1etoncnl ~o""cls we ~a""e ever '1'('8d. 'I ho 
, . R<:eno where (m tho 1mn.-u1e) Montezuma re1.ds 
had . cbor.en to be ~be peoJ?le 8 ch1e(a .and lend- ' hill taw ; tho dance ecen.e and the entry or t bo 
era 1nslead or being their al Ve-drivers, the I Spanlnrd11 to tho Cllpital, uro drawn in ll style of 
Irish aristocracy might have bad a great career . which wo think ~e~ li""i?g cnp..'\ble ;
11 
nnd, t he 
Unquestionably, rnn'lt and brilliantcy and bat.tlCJI are Ilomerio in their grandeur. 
chivalry and all the policias that apper- ! ~n& ABO\'E TO BE 1uo AT 
tain to a privileged leisured c1&111, hue ahny1 1 J F Cha·sholm'c: 
had a fucination for the Irish people. Men of eep2.9 • • ~.a 
that clau who, inst1?ad of standing apart in cold 
and bauil:ity isolation, have giNn their bearta 
and lives to the rescue of their down-trodden 
nation are ·the beroe1 and idola of our history. 
-men like Sarafit)d, Grattan, Lord Ed,nrd 
Fitzgerald, Dnia, Smith, O'Brien, anq Charles 
Stuart Parnell. Did the Irish people ever uk 
what wu these mer.'s religious faith, or in what 
cezuury their anceatllra came O\"er ? The Ger-
aldlaes when they Eettled long ago in Mallow 
Cutle did not uut themsel ves up in a 
club houae, aod give themaelvu ain. They 
fratemiJed with the people, they made them-
eelt"ea bone or their bone and flesh of their flesh ; 
they fousht 4r them and died with them (ap-
plause). And I wonder which is the 
QILLETTS 
POWDERED 
LVE 
9 9 PER CEN-T 
pugEsT, STRO~CEST, BEST, 
Relldy ror u •n In nny(ln rmtlty. 1"01' 
mlllllug lloap". Ru0f"DU\J': 'W 11ter. nl••D-
Cectlntr.n(ld a hundrt'<I oth~1· uua, A 
c:nn oqc.ol 1:0 pou.nds 8:&1 Sod11, 
Sold by oll Orocn ;i uod Dru11i.t.1, 
:r, W. GILLETT, TORON'l'O, 
eJe to t'bia hour red with mct.iona,and whoee voia. lfOll~ 7IlU.D OI' ilCllll'lOll-
are atill hoarse with clamor for coercion. What I which ia the most likely to abed luatre upon<or TEA --- MANIFESTO --- TBA. 
gi•e 1tability to an ariatooraoy-the career or 
intend to do,and ,,hat, I trust, when you have heard one ot thoae Oenldinea ruling like a kint onr TEA ! TEA U · TEA. !!I 
. 
Cheap and Good. Nothing ever brlter import~ 
tor the aame money. 
Jua't B.eoe1.v-ed.' 
Glassware t - Glassware! 
WE ARE OPENING TODAY 
A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OIL 
ENG'SH I GLASS-WARE 
OUT, FB.C>STED .A.;N°D PL.A.IN. 
scp17 p ith!. Furnlturo & lUonl\l' g . Co.) G . II. & (). E. AltCIIIBALD. 
:J?rices! 
- J-u.. bilee · :!?rices ! 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine ! 
@'CHEAPER THAN EVER. 
Beware of B ogus Agents anri Spurious Imitations. 
'· 
T O SUIT THE Dnd 'l'lmcs we ha""e reduceJ tho ~rice ol 
nil our sewing machines. \VI' call 
the attention ot Tailors nnd Sboc-
mnkers to our Singc1· No. 2. that wo 
can now sell at n \'erv low fil?Ure ; in 
ract. the pri~ of all our Ge11uine 
Sing<'rs, now. will surprise you. We 
warrant t'very machine for over 6,·e 
years. 
TI1e Oenuino Singer ill doing tho 
work or Newfoundland. No one can 
do with,,ut n Singpr. 
~~ ---l s t. U!K'fi the sho1te~t needle of any 
' lockof!tit:ch mRt'hinfl. 
2nd-Cnrrl('8 a fioe1 oeedle with 
3°i"cm sir.e thread 
3J. Ueee agrent.t.r number or 8izee 
O( thn.>Ad with Ont' size needle. 
4th. Will clOEe a tlCt\ll\ tlghtor with 
thrend linen than any ot.ber machine 
will with silk. 
,.-Old machines taken in cxchangl'. Machincis on easy monthly P3fTllt'DlB. 
'-" 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
8ob-Ac:onts : RIOBD. J, McGRATHt-~ebnyi· JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Gr nco jy8 JOHN T . Dv.NrHY • .P ncentln. 
Tho Nllll. Con~olidatcd Foundry Co., LiIIlitoll. 
Beg to &e'l\laint tho pubtio that they have now on hand, a variety of 
., 
me, your Grace will •11M with me that it ia a heal- every peuant Crom Li.towel to the O.lteo Moun. 
thythinr,andawboleeomethiogintheihtereatboth :..1111, or the career or the present head ofthe 
o(the Irish people and the Iriah gentry to do, ia to Oerald.inet, barricaded in bla castle at Carton, 
poiot oat th&tft ia the Iriah gentry thesftlehes who compoeing pamphlet.a (or.Alie I. L. P. U., and 
ha unable to return a poot-law guardi&11 for his own 
Te taught a.a to do without them, who hne forced electoral diYiaion ~ I venture to thing that 
111 to do without them ai1d to defy them I and though the present Oer&ldine ii a duke, and the 
what I mean to point oat ia that they mmt not old Oenldine. ueecl sometime get> head chopped 
be IUIJ>riad it now and (or evermore we bue our off, most of aa w~ prefer to ~ chamw with 
ooddfnce for the future of our country upon the tbe-nllent old ch.iet. who died with their lacee 
Per steamer Caspian, Crom L<>ndon via Livcrpdol Tea in half-chests and boxes Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and Cresting& of Houses, &c. for · 
to the foe UMl with their dua ar®Dd Lhem, 
might ucl the orpnlaation of the democ!I01 of !chtlng for their God and for their native land. 
lrlland (ebem) and upon the qmpath7 and tbe (to bf./ocmtfnU«I.) 
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,jel.e.ct ~t.O-X!J. Was that all? He had been aotuq.lly 
------- - afraid that he had offended her in somo 
WBddBd and IlDOillBd I· ~;h:;\:~~~.::!:;.g~~!~t~~:.o~~~; A (DWELLIN"G .HOUSE, Ital ........... - JllULER IN- 1' i1JD.I •• U U U U U she did not hke the odor of roses. · on 'Kitlit'a Road : and Dwe!Jlng Howie and ·.a ~ \ s.; ~ 9 
- ·-
1 
"I have heard of that before,'' ~he Shop at HOyleetown. ~on the lli Ooto!er .. :l S "";' i
0 
j]j~ 
By author of "Set in Diamonds." said, " when I am with you I shall aep9,tt J. w. FORAN. i -Ra ~ ~i () 
never let youJookupon red roses again." T h Pl s· od -3 ~rE -.> iii :a 
-· H~ ~ad led her. from the c~nservat~ry eac ers ' ayers ' 1ngers ~ -~ ~ -g ~., e, ~ 
CHAPTER XXXI .-{Contimud.) admmng and lovrngthe(iino1ful caprice. J J · . _]Ci! "Cl ~ I _g..tiC~ g 
"I was just thinking," he replied, Srfiiling to himself as be wondered over - -5 .a ~] ] -; ~j I . .... · 
the whim of the refined, sensitive that Should now select and purchase Mwslo' Boolce ~ .!:: Q .ai <H ~ca .. ~ 
" that ten ·minutes since I asked you to tor their use and pleasure duribg the ll't 6 114 :::i 112 1 ... -a,~ 
waltz )Vith me, and now I have forgot- could not endure even the odor of roses, · ensulng Fall and Winter. ~ · Ii g, iJ jg 
ton even that we are in a ball-room." e little knew or guessed what the red Ollver Dlt;&on & Co. iraue Sheet Music in ! .._ .... Am . §cn~~11-. . 
rose meant for lier. such immense quantities that it is perfectly im- _... c1> ~ _ Shelookedroundlaughin~y. ~~eto~v~IL ~l~~bliootio~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
" I had forgotten it too," she said;; !:t:~~ ~~u~b~~b~~~e;c~i:1~th~~!i: Ceme:at and Plaster Paris on Reta.11. m-see our Show-Room; 
a nd she placed the tips of her fingers CHAPTER XX.XII. ($1.00 per year) which every one needs. ' · TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
on l{is arm. Look out for the imprint of Oliver Dit.eon & Co., 
"Tl lt . h lf ,, h .d After that they met continually. The onbt1~e mwsi~J:; purchhase._.They ao ·not care to Opuoslte Sta.r of the Sea Hall, Duckworth-stre·et, St. John's, Nftd. ie wa z is · a over, e sa1 - first thought Lord Chandos had in the pu uh any butt e """~ m~1c, and their , 011.m.w.t...inn-. 
" it is of no use joining it no,v. Come n1UD0 is a guarantee of merit. 
morning was how often it would be pos- Send Cor Lists, Catalogues and De6criptiona· o! 
to the conservatory : I lil.:e talking to sible for him to meet her that day. My Music orMusio-BoolC'wanted. 
you amongst the flowers best." 
'l'O LET. 
•' 
. ~,,;:, .. 
He found u. seat for her near some They met \n the park, at the opera, in 
ball-rooms, theaters, at garden parties, 
!)cautiful tall rose-trees, standing in and concerts; wherever the golden 
NEW AND POPULAROOOKS 
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and best collection. 80 ct.a. , 
. . ""~t.o~ , 
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~ . 
largo with marble vases-red roses of head and flower-like face of the beauti-
an unusually bea•Jtiful type. At first ful Undine Estmere appeared,· there 
c: he did not.,see them. 
"The only part of a ball I find faul t e~~nCt~a~~i~ewi:~!~i!~~;u~:henp~~~~ 
with," be said, ' 'is tbe dail'Ciog. I like 
were seen together, when the dark, 
<'Onversation best- I like sitting 
a mongst the fi o,vers talking to you." :::1:0~::::~0be~a~:er ;!; f:Oi: ~~:J 
Thoy might have been anywhere on Cbandos when he entered a room wh~e 
t•arth for all they knew, saw, or heard Uodine was; people began to see t ~ 
of the surroundings. They were en- irresistible attraction that one had for 
J; rossed \vith each other. To Undine it 
E manuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. $ l,OO, 
$9.00 per doz. New. 'An American Oratorio 
Jehovah's PralBo :-Church Molle BOok. $1, 
$9.00 per doz. Emerson's newest and ~t. 
United Volces:-For Common Schools. GO eta. 
$4.80 per doz. JU1t; out;, Charming School 
Song eoµection. 
.t....'-Y BOOK.XAILBD l'Oa :BZT.ilL PBJCL 
0£ErEB DE7'80.N' •CO., BOB7'0JI". 
lpdO 
Notice to Mariners 
~eemed as though she were in a new the other. Lord Chandos owned to him-
world. The spell ~at was fallingupon self at last, with all his heart, that he The New Fog Hern, 
· ,. (Atl&ntio Hotel Bulld.ing, Water Street.) ' .~Y. 
I 
mABLE SPOONS & FORKS, DESERT SPOONS 
...l.. and Forks, Teaspoons or the finest WWte 
Metal-at reduced prices. 
WATOBEs. CLOCKS AND TDIE-PIEOES, Ed· pgement a WedcJlnlr Blnp, Cbatm, Lock-
ete, Broochea a Ea,r.;rlnp, 8tud9 and Scart 
Pina, ae., &e. 
GET YOUR WATOBEB AND JEWELRY BB-P&lrecl and renoTated at N. Ohman'S. Atlan• 
. tic Hotel Bulldlns. ... m&Jt.~ 
her was new to her ; in no• way did it bad found out the one most worthy (OFF GALLANTRY) ... . 
1 eca.ll what she had believed to be love object in the whole world to love; for now located North of Hunter's Ialand (De au L d d p · • • 1 the first tl. me i· n bi·s 11· fe he W"'S dec111ly ObtheaeaSheo~>·~"~a d.latan~·-oemotbef aboull .. tofGO yarda !!°.!' 0 n 0 n an rov I n c I a .i-ne was never reminded of it. With all .. ... . ..., wU& uv • Jlarch _., in love-a love that was his doom. He ..,_ F SNOW --'" --'- 1• lier caprice and fancies she was a girl e\"ery UUle w 111 uur.ae • ne- ~ • ~ « 
\\·t'th 'vbom ,love would be a ser1'ous m"'t· lost sight of everything except Undine ceea.vyTh ao' d --"' •--• f "''- 0-~d .... m:. •- ~¥~ ~~u¥\.'t'U-"'~ ~ N~tt~Utt, 
.. e un WU& YD• or~,._,,.,.. .. WIWI an.... ""'"""" ."".. """' """" ,,,,. ...... ..,.. ~ 
ten. S h e was capable of a very grand -bis pursuits, hisfstudies, his interes~; terval ot One lllout.e between each blut. L I MIT E D • . . 
disinterested paision ; her heart was the great ends and aims, the hopes, Febru.aryhd. 1887.tf. ) 
, rawn irrisistibly to this man who was plans, and aspi rations of his life were "rE::A. ! _ . 'r:E.A. ! · · ~:o:)--
hO superior to any other she had known. all second to Undine. It was not 'ong - - . All classes of Propertr Insured on equitable terms. 
b lk d h before he owned even to h1·mself 'that Just receh'Od per steamer C,.e...l,_ from London, Prompt settlement 0 Loss~A. ~o t ey ta ·e toget er, and a new ' · ' .-y ... •• ~ 
y:orld opened to her. be had no oLher end, no other aim in SHIPMENT TEAS, M. MON ROE 
~ e ..- er oqco did she remember the life than winning her, asking her to be (specially eeloct.ed), ·ap.lCl, Agent for N6t0/oundland 
hidden skeleton ; never once did her his wife, and devoting himself to h 3r. W-Selllng Wholesale and Retail. 
dark and terrible secret come before her; He was perfectly charmed wi th hor i JOIL.~ J°. O'REILLY, 
uoYer once did sbo pause and think un- her rare beauty, so graceful and refined; ma--=y_2S __ 2_oo_ v_'fla_ter_ -a_tr_ee_t..:..., (S_&:_43_Kln_...::::~-s_road_. 
ti l- until stretching out his hand to tho her grace, so exquisite and perfect; her J b., ·s 
Leauufu1 roses near, he gathered one. lovely, chnngeru1 moods, ench·one of u· I ee oap. 
which seemed to him sweeter than the 
" I love tho Spanish custom," be said, 
' ·of wearing a rose in the hair; in fact, last; her wit, sunshiny laughter, gay 
JI'1Jbinl.: the dress of Spanish ladies, tak- ropartees, a ll alike charmed him ; he ffDg it altogether, mantilla and rose, the bad seen no one like. her, he thought 
m ost graceful in Europe ; it would suit her peerless, and he resolved to win her. 
you." With Undine for his wifo, he · said 
" It would suit Haidee," she said, to himself that be should haw~ every 
with a smile. "I like every thing good gift that life could give him; beau-
English. r always had a great love for tiful, earnest thoughts came to him of 
E ogland and the English ; now that 1 how grand and noble he should m~ke 
Jive,Amoni'St them it is redoubled." that life, thus blessed. . ' . 
"1$till the $paiiish mantilla and He would wo~ her with all the ch1-
COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz.
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Olycerine Soented Soap 4-lb bxs. 4-oz tablet. 
Brown Windsor Boen~ Soap, 4-lb box, 4-oz tab. 
Assorted Fancy Scented, Soap, 4-lb bn, 4-or tab. 
Asllorted Fancy Soented Soap, 4-lb bxs, ~ tab 
F. S. Clea,·er·a Scented Soap, S tablet. in e8'(:h box 
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rose would s •t you best" he said valry of the knights of old; he would JOHN J. O'RIELLY, 
200 WateN!t., 48 &: 45 Kings Road. 
.. Allow me " 1 \ woo her with such irresistible love that may25 
It was onl~ a red rose that he held she should be compelled ~o lGve him in _J ___ M ___ L_Y--N--C--H---
(IUt to her~a fragrant beautiful rose return. ~h, me, ho_w bright th~ world . • • ' 
all perfame and sweetness; but if the grew to him,_ how fair and glowmg the Auctioneer · and · Commission· Agent. 
head of a poisonous snake bad been future to which he saw no background; BECK'S COVE. 
reared ap.imt her, ahe could not have h9'W_~utiful the life that was to be all d.flC 18 
etaned back in greater horror or dread; love. . . . --------L- .- .--- ---.-
, 11~ beautiful face paled with fear; a He said to hu~1self that the rose which Minard's 1n1ment. 
look of terror came into her lovelyeyee· burst suddenly mto bloom was not so -
LAr .fingers bad half closed round th~ fair ~ the rose whio~ developed day by 
roee before she saw what it was. With day mto perfect beauty, so he would 
e. cry that startled him, a low cry ofun- n~t ~k for her love at once, b~t wol!ld 
t .tterable anguish, she flung it away. ~10 1t from her. He place~ his ~vhole 
Lord Chandos looked at her in. wonder hfe on the stake; but he said to h1msalf 
$he seemed to recover herself by a des'. that he would not lose her if p3tienc~, 
t-erate e1?ort, and the face which had perseverance, and true love could l\' lll 
Leen so colorless burned crimson. her. . . 
" r beg your pardon," she said. "I . Bright dreams ca~e to him of t be 
'"as thinking deeply just at that mo- hfe ~hey would lead .m the grand old 
J!'lentand JOU startled me." ance~tral home, where she. would reign 
"I also beg yours," he 'Said, but he as. mistress and queen. ~1s eyes fill : d 
C'id not ofter to pick up the roses and with happy tet:.rs as he pictured her m 
~ive it to her again. the stately old rooms, fair-haired c~i ld-
Tha.t one moment bad been terrible re.n round .her knees, her face radia nt. 
t :l her. She did not seo the one rose with happmess and love . . 
STILL ANOTHER! 
I ' • 
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;r 
that he held out to her, it was the large . He . ':ould cry" aloud m tho very 
l unch that came before her eyes- the JOY of his heart, What h~~e I done 
liunch of rich red roses all wet with that I shoul? ¥so blessed · there ~a.s 
r. w, and shrouded in lovely green no obstacle .rn his path ; he hacj nothing 
l ·aves that she bad left in the old to do but wrn her love, and that h.e de· 
OE.o,"TS,- Your MlNARD'R I..nilxn"T is my g:reai 
remedy for all ills ; and I have la~y _\UICd it suo-
ceeetully in curing a case o! Bronohitia, and con 
alder you are e.ntitJed to great; p~ for giving to 
manldnd eo wonderful a remedy. 
FIRE INBURANOE granted upon almost evety description of--
Property. Ola.1me a.re met with PromptJ.tude and Liberality. ··~ 
c;hurcb, that came before her eyes. A t,:rmined to do. 
fa·nt horrible wonder as to what had . In those lovely ey t=1s. of ~ers he be-
1 heved he read somo !amt signs that he 
l.appened to them, ha~ they._ been should not woo in vain. So for a fow 
t hrown away, had they died one by one pleasant weeks, this bnppy waoing 
with dark shriveled leaves and dried went on : Undine fell by imperceptible 
stalks or had tbey withered into dugt ; degi:ees Uito _it ; she became B?custollle_d 
' . h d k h d to his attentlons, no one action of his 
and she saw with them t e ar ' an · ever startled her. His gentle, chi val· 
some face of the man who had loved rous wooing was like a long poem, 
hor so well. She heard the words that there was noLhing in it to Show·ber 
,vere never to be forgotten : that ~e wa.s wooing bet" and to star1.le 
"If you forget me it is to the angels he~ i~to a sen.se of sudden rbahLy. 
. ' ., Quite imperceptibly she learned to love 
I shall appeal agamst you. him: tbis was not the fiery leam of 
No wonder that she rose from her passion that bad co~ to her ~efore it 
soat, and 1ookinai at him with wistfnl w.a.a the simple co1foentration of her 
eyes aaid: who.le lite on one object. She did not 
I never oan bear odor of the rosee reahze that she never thought of any-
• one elle, that he filled her lf fe her 
It 11 ourloUI that It make1 me faint and heart ber ioul, her heaet had left htr 
ill when I loYe fiowen IO much.'' and o\uaa to him. 
Bil faoe ll1htaecl ucl imptenecl. (~ k ~u.d.) 
-.... 
/ 
\ 
J, H. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ialanda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
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~aily ~.ol.ouist. I or education, the better the c011dition an~ the Qr.an.esv.o:n.tl.eu.C.e. , .homo to.depend on their old fathers and mothers Special to the Colonist . ... larger the number of Toten. In this manner re· ~ · ' . . ~o support them with a share of their allowance 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1887. 
Manhooa Sntrra[B anu Eancanon. 
Extension of frnnchise is one of those social 
and political ,reforms. rarely granted by conaer\'a-
tive politiciaM until d~manded in such a manner 
and with s~ch~unaru 'ty as to make refuaal 
unwise-and im litic. T hat such persistency · 
llIIY reasonable a d beneficial reform, as would 
secure the mat re consideration of the question by 
a go\'ernment and also carry with it respect for 
the manner of the agitution, could be made, poes 
not ~cem likely at present. ' Flaring bannen, a 
noisy crowd; a brass band, and all the other 
adjuncts of what is known as a " demonstra-
tion" seem to be the prevailing form in which 
public opinion exprC!ses itself and dcmonsiralca 
one fact, at any rate, that a number of people are 
out of employment ( through their own fault or 
that of the government) and are bent upon en-
joying thcmsch ·es in their' own peculiar manner. 
A public meeting quiNly 11.nd respectably con-
ducted, and with a definite obj ect in Yiew would 
• 
undoubtedly effect much by means of moderately 
worded re olutioos. I t is not necessary to call a 
m l\n hard names bccau~e he differs from one in 
opinion, and it is difficult sometimes to distin-
guish opinion from prejudice. The " sun burst" 
style of eloqucm:e has gone out and bluster and 
buQ&Ombe can urcly successfully combat argu-
ment. The expres ion of public opinion u pon 
• 
the important subject of m:uih~ suifrage will, 
no doubt, be called for during the coming session 
of the assembly, and the people cannot afford to 
be indifferent to such a question of great public 
interest. If they hM·e a tendency, so to be, it is 
tho duty of the preas to spur them on to a recogq!-
tioA an<l a perfo1mance of their duty. )'-
, Xo ate will deny that for the better legislation 
of the country, and for the full enjoyment of the 
benefits of rcpresentati\·e go'l'ernment, a re-
form of the condition of the franchise is absolutely 
requ~ite. Ther<! can be no <loubt al3o that the 
nten ion of the po"·er of Toting, to all males 
over twenty-one years of age, would bring in a 
large nltmber of intelligent Yoters who are now 
deprj\·ed of that p ri"ilege. Our schools, during 
the last ten year:i, must haYe done iometbing i:i 
the matter of education, and persons from twenty 
years of ngo upwards a rc certainly more int~lli-
t and educated than their fathers. W hether 
·ould be ad,;sable to retain or to get rid of 
· old ~lass of indifferent and worthless Toten 
is a qnestion that will admit of considerable dia-
cusaion, and which we are not prepared to go 
into at present. If this system were tried-that 
the fnnchise be extended to all males oTer 
the age of twenty-one years, conditional upon 
the pa~ent, by each1 of the sum of 82.00, or 
cven
1
.fl.OO per year, na an educational tax (also 
with ~rtain reatrictions as to residence in the 
eolony)-it would be found that many of thoee 
worthlea and ca.releaa voters would be arouaed 
and 1timd up by the increaaing nlue of .Ut 
they thought nluelees, while tboee who would 
not be IO aroued to a aen.ee of their duty, would 
chop oft the list or electors, to the benefit or the 
people and- of the country. lUil says:-" A 
people ma7 prefer a Cree goyernment, but if from 
l~» or cuelwneu, or cowardice, or want 
of public spirit, they are unequal to the n:ertiona 
nece11ary for praening it ; if they will not fight 
for it when · it is dittc:tly attacked; if they can 
be deluded by tile artifieff used to cheat them 
out or it ; if by momentary diacouragement, or 
momentary panic, or a fit or enthusium for an 
indiYidoal, they can be induced to lay their 
libertiet at the feet el'cn of a great man, or t rust 
biril with po'lfera that will enable him to subvert 
their inatitotiona-in all these cases they are more 
or le~• unfit for liberty." If this statement be true, 
, and no doubyil is, the people of Newfoundland 
bav<? hitherto been, to a certa.ln extent, unfit for 
representative go"emment, partly owing to them-
Ml"~•. and partly owing to the condition of local 
politica and imperfect legislat!on upon the mat-
t.en of elections. Many peraona make a bout of 
their lack of intereat in politica, under the im-
preuion that iAdiff'erence iA such matters as elec-
tions 1how1 a sor't of nil atlmirari superiority. 
Bot euch penona, notwithstf:nding their excel-
len~ indiYiduala and their virtue and honcaty 
in private life, u citizens, living in a community 
"ith their fellowa, in the enjoyment of certain 
righ.U and aubject to certain duties, are uaeleu, 
dangerous, and pernicious membert of tl:.e com. 
monwealth. This form or manhood suffrage 
then would tend to introduoe into the electoral 
elm a large number of intelligent young men, 
hitherto deprived of the franchise, lo remove in-
diB'erence and careleunw in matten political , 
and to get l id of that c]asa o( indifferent YOtera 
who aro so dangerous and injurious to the best 
interest.a of the country • 
The tax t.but collected would amount to nearly 
one half 11 much as our present yearly gn.nt, 
and thia too "oold be moet important towarda 
the improvement of the condition or education. 
Thu education would aid repreaentation and 
eonTerae17 repreeentation would auiat edueation. 
The largtr the number of voters the larger the 
.... tloul annt, a114 th• bt\ter the oondltlon 
form would be spread through all deputmenta. • t.or o( thla paper la not rosponaible 'from the above nxmed official. And I too have THE SUPREME COURT AT FERRYLAND. 1:..th th od f . . h for t.h mlona of oo~denbs. • . "' ill' . . . . 
or e country; em e o representation a.t e · _ • • seen 1am. ea rece1 c pronst0ns for the husbands,• 
means io t..11, and in this the reformer should Letter from I d. • who were employed, ampJe for their 11ubsistencc, 
tint stick his scalpel. Better gover:iment and _ __!!_ agnation. and tho wi\'eS receiving at the same time an Detention of Dr Power b'y Wet Weather. 
better legialation will as surely follow as the night (To the Editor of the Coloniat.) flllowanco of flour from the relieving officer's store. 
the day, and the country will enjoy peace and DUR Su,-} no~ced an t.rliclo, in laat
1 
even- A largo share of this expenditure ~ight be 
pr~sperity in the " saccharin~hereafier.11 ing'a T rlcgram from the pen of some pcnon \Tho avoided, llnd pauperism kept within its legiti-
.. I ·-· . signs himself II Lnsh the n ogues." It is a ma.le bounds, by a little carefulness on the part 
The Ha bit of Self-Control pity, Mr. Editor, that t'1o wtlter is not known, of \be rclleving officer. If that official would but 
that ho m ay rcceil'C his deserta at the ht.nds of make tho neceasary enquiries I am sure he could 
Patience, says an exchange, is ~be art of wait- an indignant public. I s it not disgraceful to see ascertain who arc and who a.re not the 
ing and suffering-an art "Wh ich cannot be such insinuations again.st our country go a.broa'l? deserving poor. He could find out those families 
bought in the mt1.rket nor kicked out of the It is enough to make the blood of evety ": New- within qis di.strict who are recei\;ng from him 
at.ores. It is only by a constant curbing of the fou.ndlander boil to see such degraftigg remarks doles, and tho fathers and sons, or perhaps both, 
pU!ions, until the effort becomes habitual, that on his countrymen, and rcmaru without a gleam •Pending their time in begging tobaceo on the 
the virtue is acquired. It is the first element of truth in them. No one but a degraded ftollow public roads, or in rabbit-catching and t routing. 
in heroism ; for it enables its owner to bear an "Would hold up such a blighted and untruth ful And he coul4, without the leut trouble, learn 
unmerited reproach 'vith fortitude, and rise above p icture to the eyes of the world. I am sur- that a few of the women paupcn ha\·e husbands 
the ills of life and the accidents of circumstances; prised at the Editor of the 7,'eltgram publiahing earning from ninety cents to a dollar per day on 
it gi"ea a quiet courage and ·reSlfulness hitherto such a act of false statements against ·his na tive the Placcnti!l raihvay, or in a position on the 
unknown, and disarms the future of half it.a tcr- country. Even if the statements 'Were true what Labrador to send their families orders · for provi-
rors. " The world is his who baa acquired the good. would their publication do ? Nono ~bat- sions. All these thing• could, without much 
habit of self-control." e"er. The editor who publishes aueb 'a lotter personal inconvenience, be a.scertained. There 
CA l'E BROYLE, this eTening. 
The Supreme Court at Ferryland wu occupied 
all yesterday with the trial of Michael Kelly 
against John W hite, J . P., for trespus. H is 
Lord.ship took time to consider the cate of Keliy 
against H.enry White (dtfcndant) , upon tho ver-
dict on the above cause-Mr. McNeilly forpl.Jn-
tiff; Mr. Greene for defendant. The cue of 
Aylward against Furlong is set down for trial 
today-McNeilly for plaintiff; Greene for de-
fendant. " re understand that l\Ir. Greene hu 
arranged with T homas O'Driscoll to employ a. " 
number of men on the Witlcssbay and Holy-
rood line. Mr. Greene will pay a viait tot. 
rest of the di.strict aner the Court closes. 
Lordship (Rev. Dr. Power) and R ev. M. CIA e, 
who arrived at Ferryland on Wedo.etday, en 
TOulo for Renews, are detained by wot wcath". 
Thi.:s • is a habit needed here, more than against the !air fame of his natiYe country is not are plenty of reliable persons in the several settle-
in most places. You will mer.t men of educa- a whit better than the writer of it. Take a ment.s, who would be glad to furnish any inform· CAPTAIN JOY ARRIVES AT HOLYROOD, 
tion, and mature years, who are as hasty and Nova Scotian paper for inatance, t.nd will you aee ation. uked for, relative to the !urroonding poor. • " 
irrucible as infant•. Good fellows, many of euch atatementa•n it concerning it. country, It seems, tJiougb, the commiuioncr blkea little 
them are, at heart, who, after giving you a though you will aee more half-naked, half- pains in thia reepect; and the fact that he him- 450 Qnln tals More Beeorded. 
wouna, will be the first to get you a stic~- .at.uTed. a.ad bare-footed people there in one IClt keeps the promion store from which he 1up-
plaster. day than you will see in SL John'• in ten'yean. pliea to the amount.a of hia own orders, givea rile Hm.DOOD., ~1· 
There must be a. cause in the want of seli- It ia an abominable falsehood that hundreda ol to certain 1U8piclona-suapicions which I 1hall' ?apL Walter Joy, ol ac~ner lama ~ ~ 
control, 80 prevalent among5t .us. Is it becauae familiea in Green Ba7 are nnn..-.on caplia aad not DOW put in worda. amYed. here from the Banb JtlterUJ, wllh .. 
or our insularity ; and the fact that we ha Te not refu19 tn. There is no need (or tht people to • What wonder ia it, then, that pauperism h"' hundred and 6f't7 qtla. or Sala. capt. 101 ~,.. 
the advantage Or disadvantage of having our do this when they baTe plenty of lanct.°on which spread to SUeb &ll alarming extent, when ·the re• porta flab plentiful Oil the Banb &lld we&Uler 
rough corners rubbed off by c;>ntact with t'be they raise plenty of potatoes, turnips and cab- lienng c:atcera are so careless in di.etingubhing ~ne, but .bait acuce, He took the ~ter por-
outsido world? We ha'l'e heard the c1u1e aa- bage. They may lack some or the luxuries of proper aubjecta for reli~r? lion of h11 catch OD wt IClUid. 
signed to tho east wind. This is worthy of life, but no 000 is starving u long aa h~ bu At present I shall intrude no further on your 
inTest igation ; and if t rue ia, no doubt, the .the product of the Janci. Thank God we haTe valuable apace, but shall, with your permission, 
cau!Q of much of the acrimonious "frlting to be fellow countrymen in other Janda who will not return to the subject soon. 
seen at certain times in the new~ps.pera. allow N ewfoundland to be defamed by plotting I am, yours, etc., nEFORi\l. 
• ••
1 
• .. schemert. You are right, ~!r. E'. M. Phelan, Harbor' Grace Di~trict, Oct. Gtb, 1887. 
SIR CHARLES T UPPER. Newfoundland is well able ~ hold her own yet, - ••• ' • 
--- and if the fisheries fail it is not anyon.e's fault, it A FRENCH WRIT6R BN IRISH AFFAIRS. 
Press despatches intimate that Sir Charles is but "the will of .ProYidence. · Let us, like Mr. ----
LOC~AND OTHER ITEMS. 
The~ r Miranda taltea n~ outward mail. 
Tho Nova Scotian did not aail till daylight) 
this mor ning. 
fler M 1j eety'1 ship Lily arrind here about 
4 .20 this el'ening. 
- ·-T he steamer Plol'er left Catalina at 11.16 
Tupper, Finance Minister and High Commis- Phelan, ho but true to oursclTes and show some • A French journalist of distinct ion, who knows 
sioncr of Canada, bas resigned his scat in p:nTia- spirit of patriotism, and not allow ouraekes to Englf.nd well, and is ~ present studying affairs 
ment on nccounta of bribery by agents, thus be imposed upon by such men as "Lash the in Ireland for t~e Dtbats, remarked recently that n.m. today bound south.• 
following the exnmple of Mr. :\<IcLelan, Post- Rogues." Yours truly, INDIO~ATIO~. • the old rollicking humor of the I rish people bna The steamer Miranda will sail for 1Ialifa:ic and 
master General. T he extent of the ministerial St. J obn'a, Oct. 6. disappcnod. It has certainh· decrcucsl to n 
,, • Xcw Y~rk at noon tomorrow. 
corruption in Nc.va Scotia at the last •general ___;.~ large extent: .Men who are absorbed in a politi-
election may be gathered from the factthatNo.,.a The Poor Reli~f System. cal struggle, and are at the same time, fighting Sir Ambrose nnd Lady Shea will sDil for tbo 
Scotia bas two ministers and both of them h<we as i t ,.,ere , fo r the means of li,·ing, find little op · Baham~ abou t the 19th or this month. 
resigned their scats for the same cause. After C:l'o the Editor o'( /he Coloniit.) portunity or encouragement fo r t}je indulgence of 
all, this is only a small part ot the wholesale sys- DEAR in,-1 not ice tha~ at last tho eTil 0 f the Tein of comedy which has always marked the l~artri<lges (nt the storca) nre sold nt &ixty 
te r d b h h . h 'I. ~, ._ d C d c l · h b 'd cents per brace,· · rabbits nre sold at thirt~ cents m o e auc ery w 1c -!' pl1lce · ana a pauperism, fast beco!fling rampant in this land of e tic nature on t e ot er 81 e of t. George' s • 
under tory rule.- t. Jolin, N.lJ., Globe. ours, is being discussed by o~r local journals; and Channel. But the humor is not de~d for all per pair . 
(Sir Charles Tupper informed our reporter 
that one of his objects in crossing the Atlantic is 
to defend himeelf against the charges m~de 
againat him in the controTerted election 'cue in 
which he is int.erested.J-En. CoL. 
it was \vith no little pleasu re I read your article that ; it is only suppressed fo r a time, while the 
of the 3rd inst. ort the subject. This is a m nt::er ecrioua affairs of c:i.:islence demand ever): energy; 
you ha Ye taken up none t oo soon. It should and in spite of all influences and exigencies, it bub-
have been, in years baek, kept under co'ntr'll. hies to the surface occasionally. .Assuredly there 
Long since-, when the colony was in a prospenus has been nothiog in recent proceedings at )[it-
condition vhcn wealth untold lay at our n :ry cbcllstown to bring out the amu!!ini; .si<lc of the 
doors, sups should haYe ~en taken to cradle .te national character. The whole ma s of the tcn-
Accident at Bay of Islands. this c'l'il. But no! it waa, on the contrary, fos- ant~, urban and rural, nre cnro!led io the plan of 
tered, and now we are beginning to reap its fruits campaign, and intend to carry their wnr with the 
and its ruinous effects are • appearing. • t range Kiogston family to the bitter end, As an inci-
~ say, a abort t ime gone by, in yenni when the dent of this war, three men ha\'c been shot dead 
shore and Labrador fisheries were in a most pr.is- by the police, in a street fracas. Yet, when ~fr. 
pezous condition, and ga\'~ their grea t.est rctur:.s, o· Brien WM released from cu to<ly dn Saturday 
large sums were annually spent, ostensibly for eTening the whole town went in to r1•joicing. The 
relieving destitution. Docs it not seem suspicic·1s celebra tion took the f~rm of illuminntionR, and, 
that in those years when, want ought to h &\'C of all places in the worl<l, the court·hou.c where 
been unknown, such sums were swallowed up in the trial had taken place and the sentence had 
1uch a purpo e? £I canno~ now gi.,.e figures, b t ~n passed, was Oi¥ of the builtlings mo t con-
if, sir, you will look the matter up, the bodks of apicuously lighted up. Coul<l there be a more 
the colony will show an expenditure of amo111 Li del ightfully sarca tic commentnry on tl.c " hole 
eotirely out.aide the bounds of proportion 1.o the judicial d rama than ti.is bl .. zc of light in 
country's poor relief wants in those years. the temple of j ustice of \\ hich '.\fr. Balfour 
A correapondent at Bay of Islanda, writing 
under date of September 28th, says : An acci-
dent occurred )Jere today by which a man named 
WWWo Rude came near losing his life. He 
wu e~ at tbe mut-head of a acbooner in 
bing the maintopmast; while at the work t.he 
mut-bead broke and he wu h urled against the 
foremut, after which he fell to tho deck striking 
OD the edge of the forecaslJe. Ile WU )ifted op 
inaenaible and borne to his home by kind bands. 
It is thought that hi) will recoTer. He is about 
fifty years of age and hu a family. Tho sym-
pathy or the entire settlement is ,fitb him. 
...... .. .. It is \'ery evident that tJ tho looseness in the is for the IJlOmcnt the superior cu!>todian? 
Canada Life Assurance Co. expcnd~turo of t he public moneys which l.~,·c The magist rates rukd that Mr. O'Brien wci; an 
characterized auccessi\'c go\'ernmenta of this \in- offender against the la w, <lcst>n·ini:: of three 
We hue been handed a "..OPY of the report for .fortunate country, can be t raced the mag~itu<le to mon ths' impri,.on:ncnt; but almo•t · cs ~oon as 
the year ended 30th August last, of the Canada which this .evil has today incrcnaed. I do not they had turned their backs, the caretaker of 1 he 
Life Aasurance Company. "The Canada Life" particularize. The leaders who have done . the edifice, with co:iacious or ur.co:i~cious homor, 
he.a completed its fortieth year, and tho following most towards giving tho colony \TOrks of public proceeded to fi ll the wimlo•rs '1 it h lighted candles 
figures will ehow its financial s trength:- utility, ha,•e fostered pauperism as much ai hllve in celebration of the f1tct tha t the honourable 
"The new auunnces applied for daring th~ those who did little good. All are alike culpa- member had been rclca ed on b'.\il. T he French 
yeu were ?1<175 for 8 5,061 ,683. OC these were hie, and each baTe as much as the other to an- joornali t is e,·ident ly not as close an ob;en -er :is 
isaued 2, 1 i7 for 84,523,083-165 were declined ewer for in this respect. But it is l ittle use in be " ·ould ha,·c us to beli .. \ c . Puhnp~ he hos 
for 8 3 11,260, and the balance of t 33 for 8227,- now t rying to determine whom wo bne to thank read Le\"er's noTcls, and e)tpectctl to find a "ate 
- ·---Tho highest point a ttained by the thermometer 
during the last twenty-four hours was 52; the 
oweat 43. 
---·-
Both the Brazilian and Mediterranean fish 
markets arc something better just nou• tbl\n a t. 
the same sca!on fast ) car. 
--·-P olicemen arc not , afier all, the inhuman 
wretches they a re sometimes suppo!cd to be. 
One of the t. John' s " force" was llfnrried tho 
night before last. • 
---.·-
Notwithstanding the fact that Lhc Labrador 
fishery mny be looked on as being below an 
a\·erage, onc, SCVfial of our toilers ha\'o l'tla.nagcd 
to secure full fares. Amongst the number we 
may mention Captain P atrick Walsh, in the 
schooner }'ox; Captain Thomas Geary, of Car-
boncar ; Captain Thomas Fitzger J<l, of Carbo-
ncnr: and Captain Xicholas i-·it:-gerald. Capt. 
N. Fitzgerald's echooncr met with n alight mis-
hap early in the summer, by getti11g entangled in 
tho ice, on her way north. l"p to the 6th of 
August, we a re informed, these hardy vutrun 
fish-killcro had not a cod's tail ; ncvc1 th .. leu, 
they continued on the fishing srounds, nnd their 
energy nnd pluck were rcwardcd.-Advocatio. 
-----Tho following additional pas!engers went on 
tho steamer Xo\'a Scorian :-
1NTf!RY£DtATE - Afrs Doull , mias Whiteley, J ohn 
Whiteley, Edward Whiteley, Thomas Brine, miEs 
M Rrine, miss Curiningbam, William R Pall, nus. 
M Thor and 2 children. 6TF.ERAO~~-Mi811 Ready, 
John Bamable, mi!l8 Brid~t Tobin, P W Durling, 
Thomas )[urpby, Edward Barnes, mi£& E Ryan, 
1111~ E L.'\wreooe, miss Rose Wills, 8 Baird, Mary 
' \ 
, 
l 
350 were not carried out. fo r this curse; I shall 'ook at it as it now exis•s, of things that would be po~ible on.Jr in a t ime 
At the close of thJ year, on the 30_th April and to what extent it is spread. of peace and contentment. But a national 
Oroueh{• Thomns Ainsworth, Thomn.s tournge, 
mi!:'B !\ RyM, mrs Wnlsh and child, rur11 E -- · • 
U-nh, P Murphy. miss Pretty, Francis Glynn, 
l'l'tn Dillon'. W Connors, Frnncis Drake, M.icbs.el 
Du<lh y, It Pettigrew, L Oxner and wire, mnry 
llril'n, \\'illiRm L Forristnl, Thomas Whit.ewny. 
last, the total auuranoes io force were 21,060 Take , for instance, this district of Harl>or idiosrncruy eo strong as JrU.h humor cannot 
for 8 <12,546,631. 75 upon 16,229 liTee. · Grace, one of the most imp0rtant i~ the I sland. be utterly extinguished by any curren t of e \·cnts. 
'lbe income reeeipta for the paat year were W ell, Mr. E ditor, fully one-third 'of the people or It will find its 'vay to the surfc1ce ns surd y as 
81 ,638,567.60, and after payment of all claim• this <listrict receive pauper relief. Bat, sir, do water reaches a lc\·el. Tho p resent Lord 
upon the company, including 8 642,015 paid., in not think that because one man (or one woman , Mayor of Dublin • sings bis own songs at 
cuh to policyholders, the sum of 8793,687.69 aa the case mig~t be) out of every three in the Manaion House gatherings, just as Moore diet 
wu added to the a&et., which, at the 30th April district applies fortnightly to t~ relieving office at fOCial reunions, and no one who lialena to 
amounted to IS, 190,466.19. · for relief, that they are all really in need of it; him imagint,! that tho dignity of his office is im-
Tbe death claims during the yeu amounted to on the contrary, tte majority of lhem are not, paired thereby. Mr. O'Brien would be taken.in 
8394,569.70, upon 147 livcs, under 183 poli- but arc walking impoeitions, whoeo livea of any other country to be a gentleman of ominous 
cies, a sum.greatly under the amount for which lazineas a.re at the colony's expense, their only gravity. He has been described by an English 
provision wu made. ambition is to live as paopQrs, and when they author who is acquainted with him as " a kind 
The usual dividend ""paid to the proprietor• die to fill paupers graves. To my personal of Irish Cobbett, with all the sllvoge strength of 
during the year ." knowledge men have been able to procure work hia English prototype." The writer admits that 
M Wh. & J ,l.~ h t b b , __ • ,__ he bu "a perception o(humor also," and it is 
ears. 1teway o,.,.....ton are t e agenta or t o uelting, ut wero too u.z.J to uavt!l a d is- perfectly evident t,bat it is a considerable pcrcep-
of the company for Newfoundland. tance of a few miles to apply for it, bat preferring tion; for on Saturday last, after tra'l'elling to 
--- -· .... . I ... to fall back on the never r .. iling poor com.mis- Limerick Junction from Mitchellst.own- a long 
We are authorized to atate that the rej,ort in aioner Cor a l iving, to earning it honeetly ; and I dist&nc:e-be suddenly gan prying eyes the slip, 
tho Telegram of laat evening rege.rding Sir A. know amart young men of from aeventecn to returned by another route to the point of depar. 
Sb • ture, had a meeting of sympathi.etra collected, 
ea 1 intention to diapote of his premises to out- twenty who havo thrown down their pieka and and deliYored an «ddrea. Perhaps it is this 
.aide parties, and all the aaertions eGd~oted above~ 1'.'h•n at work on the Pl'llcentia l ine, happ)'. faculty or giving a comio turn even to 
wlth It, ut wlloU, wl~& Cou11datlo111 'lllario1 tbe ~"~ u INlnf fOf """'• ad ,on• tt~r lb•' UtOllllta fft lrbla ltttprttalbltnd11 
J 
F K t>lly, Min E W iseman, miss B Tucker, mrs 
Denkf'n and child, mrs Chislett ond 2 children, 
mrs Maher, Pfttrick Rose, mi!IS Boland, mr T 
Collin!.', R M\IUins, ' V Wbitewny, wile and 3 
children , C McCartJ1y. mrs Dowlcy and ch1ld1 J ohn Gnni. Thomna Fm·long. ' Vnlter Furlong, 
miu E Earle. mra Olen nnd aaugbter, mns Dear 
nnd chilld. miss lfulloy. P Keough, Bridget. Whe-
htn, J ohn Jnkpcn. Rachel Ka'l'enllrldgo, H lnktJCn. 
A! Dunn, Jnmett Clel'ry, Daniel Boon, J omes P 
Taylor, mi Gardiner, James Mulcahey, J Mur-
phy, miss Carberry, mi..111 Katie Kent, Ellen Brien, 
m18'1 Guv. 
MARRIAGE . 
MAci.:.n·-FtNN-At the Rom:in Cntbolio Cllthe-
drnl, on the 6th Inst., by tho Revd. Archdeaoon 
ForrisU\I, Mr. Mit"bael Mnckav, of tho lfotropoJl-
tan Police, to Mi&J Mary Finn; of Spanlarcl8' Bay. 
[Harbor Grace Standard please copy.] 
DEATHS. 
8All0£LSON- This momin~, s.Cte r a brief iUnea11, 
Mr. Andrew San1uelaon (Cooper), a naUve of 
Yetead, Sweden, aged 68 yeAns, thirty-elgh~ of 
which be apen.t in tlt.i country; rune.ml on Sun-
day next, 3t 9.80 o'clock, Crom hi1 late resl~nee, 
o~·a Lnno. Friends and ae4uaJpt4n~ l.r. Ill' 
ti._ to llteat 'W&UMlS ~ DOU_, 
'f 
I 
./ 
